2017.11.9

星期四 Thursday 2:30 - 4:15pm

一小口・大不同
Creating A Little Bite Different

講者 Speaker:
陳佩珊小姐 Ms. Florence CHAN

語言 Language: 粵語 Cantonese

*English narration will be provided upon request

Ms. Florence CHAN was graduated from the Chinese University of Hong Kong, majoring in Social Work. She had worked for several NGOs and began her entrepreneurial journey in 2009. iBakery, a bakery and catering business employing people with disabilities, was founded in 2010. It is now a reputable and award winning social enterprise with 11 shop outlets operated by 110 staff members.

各年級同學均可出席茶敘，惟名額限先到先得。
同學可於同一學期選擇出席一次博雅茶敘代替一次書院聚會。
Students from ALL years are eligible to register for the workshops on a first-come-first-served basis. For each term, you may choose to attend ONE High Tea Workshop in place of ONE college assembly.

網上登記 Register online at: https://webapp.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/nyv/ 查詢 Enquiry: 3943 8597 / eugenechan@cuhk.edu.hk